DNR Rental Equipment

The DNR requires that a contract be completed and signed, and payment received before equipment can be taken. Contracts and payments are facilitated through the Outagamie County LCD office.

Make checks payable to: DNR BRILLION FUND

These pieces of equipment must be picked up at the DNR shed:
W6379 W. Broadway (JJ) Greenville

For questions, or to reserve equipment, please contact the LCD office at 920-832-5073.

**BRILLION SEEDER (Prairie) ~ $75 minimum charge for 5 acres and under ($15 each acre after)**

For Hauling—Parallel pin hitch required (as seen below). Don’t exceed 25 mph during transportation. This machine is 8' wide and requires a 50-75 horse power tractor for planting. DNR or designated county staff can advise on correct seeding rate. This is a Hydraulic model.

**TYE SEEDER/NO TILL DRIL (Prairie) ~ $75 minimum charge for 5 acres and under ($15 each acre after)**

For Hauling—You will need a 2 inch ball. Don’t exceed 25 mph during transportation. This machine plants 6' wide and requires at least a 50-75 horse power tractor to operate. Has standard pioneer hydraulic fittings. DNR or designated county staff can advise on the correct seeding rate.